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CEREMONY STYLING
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THE CEREMONY SETUP
CEREMONY PACKAGE $3000.00

YOUR BEACH, GARDEN OR INDOOR CEREMONY SETUP INCLUDES

Setup of the ceremony styling in your chosen location
White timber arbour with florals + greenery
Charcoal + white rattan chairs - 26 including 2 signing chairs
White marble + timber signing table
Buckets of fresh flowers + greenery - 8 buckets
1 vase of flowers for the signing table
Pack-up of the ceremony styling

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
CEREMONY SETUP LOCATION
The Boathouse Group is able to setup the ceremony in a park, near the beach, at your reception venue or private home. The Boathouse Group ceremony setup is offered to the Northern Beaches
area only.
ACCESS
We require knowledge of access to the ceremony location you have chosen including stairs, uneven surfaces, surface of the ground where it is being setup + any other details relevant to the setup.
If the site does have any unusual access areas, an additional fee may be charge for extra team members to assist with the setup.
CEREMONY SETUP TIMINGS
The Boathouse Group will setup the ceremony styling in full, and will be complete 1 hour prior to the ceremony start time.
If the ceremony is at a booked council park or space, please ensure the space is booked at least 2 hours prior to your ceremony start time to allow for setup.
The ceremony package will be packed up 2 hours after the ceremony start time.
COUNCIL PERMITS
The Boathouse Group take no responsibility for booking any council land used, this must be completed by the bride, groom or event organiser. We require proof of the booking, please email us the
paperwork booking.
DEPOSIT, PAYMENT TERMS + AGREEMENT FORM
To confirm your booking we require an initial security deposit of $300.00 (credited towards the final account). This is required within 7 days of making your reservation and, once paid, reflects your
recognition and agreement to the Terms and Conditions outlined in this package.
The Boathouse Group holds the right to cancel any bookings not held with a Deposit Payment.
Full payment for the Ceremony Package is charged + due at the time of your final reception invoice.
*Full charges still apply for wet weather back up option
Payment by cash, direct debit or bank cheque incurs no surcharge.
Any payments of $500.00 or more paid by credit card will incur a 1.5% surcharge – MasterCard or Visa and 2% for Amex. Small increments paid by Credit Card to avoid the surcharge are not
accepted.
BOOKINGS
The Boathouse Group do not hold multiple ceremony packages, therefore to secure the package + ensure it is booked for your wedding, please confirm your booking as soon as possible.
CANCELLATION POLICY
Whilst we understand, due to unforeseen circumstances, it may be necessary to cancel/postpone the ceremony styling package, the following must apply:
All cancellations or change of date made incur a loss of full deposit. No credits will be given for change of date or for the general cafe trade.
Cancellations must be confirmed to The Boathouse Group in writing.
Due to unforeseen circumstances, extreme weather conditions or accidents, The Boathouse Group reserves the right to cancel any booking and refund any deposit or payments made.
ADDITIONAL CEREMONY STYLING PROVIDED
The Boathouse Group does not offer a service for any additional styling for your ceremony setup. You are welcome to do this yourself.
FLORALS + STYLING
The ceremony package is not customisable. The package is reflective of The Boathouse group styling + theming. All flowers + greenery are selected based on seasonality. You are welcome to share
your colour theme for the day.

CATERING
THE BOATHOUSE GROUP DOES NOT OFFER DRINKS OR DRINKS SERVICE AT YOUR CEREMONY. YOU ARE WELCOME TO ADD THIS YOURSELF,
PLEASE ALLOW FOR A COUNCIL PERMIT FOR DRINKING ON PUBLIC PROPERTY.

